
ACP Advocacy

Join us for Advocacy Day on February 28, 2024!
Mark your calendars! Missouri ACP Advocacy Day is coming up on February 28,

2024. This important event brings together physicians from across the state to discuss
and advocate for crucial issues in our field. Save the date now and join us in making a

positive impact on healthcare in Missouri.



 
ACP Career Connection

Looking for guidance on crafting a standout CV and cover letter? This resource is
packed with practical advice to assist you in showcasing your skills and experiences

effectively.
Follow this link to see tips and pearls for writing your CV and cover letters: CVs &

Cover Letters Career Advice - ACP's Career Connection (acponline.org)

Mastering the Art of Personal Statement Writing Webinar
Hosted by Iowa ACP - All are invited!

Join us for a webinar designed specifically for medical students like you. This webinar
will provide you with all the necessary tools and guidance to write a compelling

personal statement that truly reflects your passion, dedication, and unique qualities.
Whether you're just starting to draft your personal statement or looking for ways to

improve what you've already written, this webinar will provide valuable insights.
Click here to register.

 

Volunteering!

Missouri ACP is volunteering to serve dinner for the Father Dempsey Dinner Program
for homeless men on February 17th.  Volunteers with gather at Fr. Dempsey's on

Saturdays at 3:00 pm to begin preparing and cooking dinner. Dinner is served at 4:30
pm to the men and volunteers are finished cleaning by 6:00 pm.

Sign up Here 

http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2nfsTTJfU1DjMoIJn1GyXT5F/mzyybsSTmNNv
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2nfsTTJfU1DjMoIJn1GyXT5F/mzyybsSTmNNv
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2nfuMSqAmzmxoqedbBdTKD1l/S2DuUNNOw7i9
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2nfwFSMg5yMCGt0xPLzy6wyH/YCBy-qKuk5s4
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2nfwFSMg5yMCGt0xPLzy6wyH/YCBy-qKuk5s4
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2nfy8RtBOwvQivNHDWMStgun/bLbVpOOw3ILo
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2nfy8RtBOwvQivNHDWMStgun/bLbVpOOw3ILo
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2nfy8RtBOwvQivNHDWMStgun/bLbVpOOw3ILo


ACP Benefits

ACP Connect App

The ACP Connect app is exclusive to members of the American College of Physicians.
It provides on-the-go access to the latest ACP news, information, tools and resources,
and is an easy way to connect and engage with your colleagues. Download it today!

Your ACP Governor’s Recommended reading for every student:

Fiction: Small Great Things by Jodi Picoult: a great book about racial bias in the
workplace and gives really good insight into how we unconsciously navigate the world.

Non Fiction: The Game of Life and How to Play It by Florence Scovel Shinn.
Incredible book of how to navigate life.

You are receiving this message due to your affiliation with the
American College of Physicians and are subscribed as
acpmissouri@gmail.com. To change your e-mail address or other
contact information in our records login to My Account or contact us
(Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m ET).

http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2ng01RPghvUfAxjb1gixgQrJ/3k8KGB5qELQO
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2ng1uQwC0u3td05upr5STAnp/Ke0SPwuM0_Ui
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2ng3nQShJsd852SEe1RxFukL/U3VNbogWxfTH
mailto:acpmissouri@gmail.com
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2ng5gPzCcrCMX4oYSBoS2egr/IoJ8sFw6lzfu
http://r.mail.acpmembership.org/mk/cl/f/sh/7nVU1aA2ng7ZPVhvplaz7AsGMAwpOdN/y1Bjdpf6LY-o

